
Punjab
The Stagnation Faced by the BKU (Ekta)
Brings to the Fore the Need to Build a

Struggle-Movement of the Peasants

- by a correspondent

Tlre Bharati Krsan Union (BKU). u'hich came into existence about

lrvo decades ago- went through the process of splitting tq'ice and now
stands divided into tlo,kinds of strearns: One is the BKU (Lakhosal)
and the BKU (Rajewal). rvhich comprise one kind of stream. and the

other is the BKU (Ekta), ll'luch r?resents the other krnd of stream.

Whatever subjective conside.:',ions and designs the leaderslup might have

had. divergent class interests were the real basis ofthese splits. The lead-

erships of the two unions comprising the first stream are motivated bv
{rc interests of the ftudal-landlord class and are prdagonists of ruhng-
clas s parliamentarv politics .

BKU (El<ta) is the outcome of a relentless and protracted rnner-or-
garusational struggle wa,qed against the dominant leadership of BKU
(Lakhoq'al) b1' a pro-peasant faction of actiusts. Ttus struggle centred

around the need: to denounce and malie a rupture from reactionary par-

liamentarl' politics of the ruling classes: to oppose t}e leadership's at-

tempt to turn the union into aa instrument of communal Sikh politrcs rn

particular the fanatrc and terronst politics of the Khalistanis: to oppose

the penetratron into the unron of laridlord usurers working as commisston

agsnts': to oppose the atternpts of the leaderstup ro marginalise the lead-

rng peasant actiusts whose politics differed from the politics ofthe lead-

crstup. rn particular the revolutionan democratic peasant activists and
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the consequent expulsion from the uruon of seven prominent pea-sant

leaders: etc

The outcome of this struggle was the BKU (Ekta), which denounces

ruling class parliamentan'politics: opposes wery brand of communalism

and communal politrcs. and provides space to the peasants uith vanant

political views to participate and engage in its actrvities. so long as they

complv rvith its basic class orientation Thus BKU (Ekta) is a pro-peas-

ant organrsatlon
Despite its pro-peasant charactenstics and character. horvever. the

BKU (Ekta) has stagnated after a penod of time This situatron is the

corlscquence olsome inherent rrcaknesses and limitations Of its leader-

shrp Wrilc thc urgency of tidirrg ovcr the present stagnatlon is clear-

thcre is sharpenlng inner-orqantsatronel contention about hOu'tO address

thrs task

What caused the stagnation?
ln Punlab. BKU rvas launched on the basis of an action programme

to opposc and correct the advcrsc terms of trade fbr agricultural prod-

ucts From irs rnception. the ttnton has been projecting the demand that

bine u,hich is rndeed responsible for the continuousl-v- inflatrng costs of
mputs.

SLnce the adverse terms of trade for agricultural products ocCupied

the central place in the action programme of BKU (Ekta), it could also

have carried out lvidespread anti-impenalist propagahda within this frame

among the peasant masses. Instead it merelv continuously reiterated the

demand rvithin a limited and narrorv context for higher pnces of agricul-

tural outptrt As a result, propaganda activities of the union lost interest

end appeal for the peasant masses.

No$. rn the face ofthe sharpening economic-political crisis. the peas-

ant masses are increasinglv coming under a fresh and sweeping imperial-
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ist assault in the garb of the new economic policy. Various economic,

pol related to thus croPPing

up. ssing for solution The

roc e surklng e Peasants has

pushed them into a debt-trap of tcrrible dimensions'

Desprte their desperate attempts to pay back their debts b1'the sweat

of theii bro$. the peasants are fiird[rg t]rev caanot disentangle thenl-

selves fiom their debt-traps. consequentlv. a new phenomenon- never

the land-osnmg peasarts and the agncultural labourers'

Alons 11rt} these economic problems several socio-cultura.l problems

are for the Peasan

ls s of the sen'ice

edu . transPort. ele

spreadrng widel-v rn the countrvside and inflaung expenditures on IrEu-

riage-ceremonies, means of merrimen! and'forms of errtertainmem. SO-

ciJ iUs such as dowry too are acqurnng bigger dimensions. Various ad-

dictrons are sprdading among the peasantry and many kinds of moral

degeneracy, 
"onni"tt, 

and quarrels are fast becomrng the order of' the

da! u, the uillages. At the same time. the peasantry. thus buffeted by the

all-round cnsis, is becomrng more and more keen to understand the poli-

tics of what is haPPening to them.

Therefore, the first and forernost task before the BKU (Ekta) is to

substitute its present actron programme, wtuch rs inadequate forthe sitarfF

ened objective contrad-iaions- wrth a new and appropnate action pro'

gramme that responds to the srtuatron.

Indeed, the iszue of the adverse tsrrns of trade for agriculurral prod-

ucts should be franslatecl into demands directed against imperialist plun-

der. The exploitation of the peasants through usur-v and land rent should

be specifiei m the form of dlmands such that the aspect of opposition to

feuial exploitation and oppression becomes an integral part of the BKU

(Ekta)'s i"tiott programme. The appropriateness of form and the extsnt

of opposition should be determrned keeping in vrew the strength of the

union and the level of consciousness of the peasa.nt nu6ses. However,

the task of oppositron to ever] form of feudal high-handedness and op-

pression sttonta get a promrnent place in the action programme' [n a

ouirt"tt, the edge-of struggle activities, instead of being directed solely

against the government. t-ould be lirected also agains the forces oper-

u,Lg ^ 
thefools of feudal exploitauon, oppression a.d discrimination in

the countrYside.
The action prograrnme of the uilon should by no means limit itselfto

mere economic dsrnands. It should also include specific demands opPos-

tng pnvatlsation, scarcities, price-rise, an{ the erosion ofqualit'V of serv-

ices the Government shouldbe responsible for giving, as well as those

related to the social and criltural life of the peasantry ': ' )'':''i ''': '' .:' -

Thedemandsofthemostexploitedandoppressedsectionofthe
peasantr,v, viz t\e poor peasants- who hale a comparatively large nu-

mencal strength, should be accorded special significance::This will'ex-

pand and Consolidate the mass base of the union'

Apart from the economic. social and cultur'al dernands andtasks, more

signiicant than tlus for the action plogramme are the spercifically politi-
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cal.and democratic demands linked closely with the problerns and de-

mandsofthepeasantn,.Thus.articulatingthepoliticalconsciousnessof
tt 

" 
p"*unt^;should be an esscntial part of the BKU (Ek12) action pro-

gramme.

It needs to be stressed that, after delineating the action progralnme' rt

is the conviction, perseverance and correct method of work which have

a dccisivc significancc in thc inlplcntcntatiott of thd action progranlllre'

Otherwise it could remain as a paper progranxne'

Almosttwodecadesago.therervasaforcefularrdspontaneouspeas.
art upsurge in punjab which became then the spnngboard for launching

the statewrde Bharatr Kisan Uruon' Dunng that upsurge' a strong political

trend emerged among the peasants of forsal'lng dependence on ruling-

class leaders. their parties- and their govemments' Furthermore' ruling

class lcadcrs and partics becatnc thc targets of tlre peasants' ire and ha-

tred.Theboardsflashrrrgthewarning..Politicalleadersarcprohibitedto
enter this villagel'' .o.ri-d b. seen at the bus stops and entry'-points of

nrunerous vilales. At many places' the peasants had forcibly seized the

dais ofthe ruling class Parties'
Once the t 

"r,a 
of s!"hog the solution to problems through struggle

established its swav over the peasantn, - as the alternative to the trend

"iatp*a*ce 
on ruling class parliamtloty politics 

-._formeetrng 
their

demands. actions such-as gheraol rg of government offices and officials

*aulo"tingoftrafficbvthepeasantmassesintheirthousandsbecame
a regular phenomenon' ln the hevday of this peasant struggle wonderful

incidents occurred at some places Among them were the confining of

,orna g""...*ent officer visltlng a village in a room meant for stonng

wheat-chaff, or the punislung of an official by ordenng h'rm to do some

sweatlng hard work, etc'_with-thegradualebbingofthispeasantmovementandthedegenera-

tion of the leidership. this positive trend of seeking solutions to peasant

;;h*, on the basis of mass stmgglos also began to lose vigour. Finalll',

iie dominant leadership of the trnion turned the union into an adjuna of

mlmg class parliamentary politrcs
g-KU @kal has revived a glorious aspect of this peasant movement

by wagurg a relentless strugglJagarnst the domrnant leaderstup of BKU

iLr.r,I*IU and rejeaing G p"tr' of reliance on parliamentary politics
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work is the most significant cause oftle present stagnation. For ginng a

momentum to the stagnant union, the task of practising t}re mass line in
carrying out propaganda and mobilisation, of building the peasants' own

stnrggle-movement, and to this end transforming the union itself into a

stiuggle-oriented organisation. is crucial. This task thus has a cardinal

significance for building the alternative to parliamentary politics.
A seasoned and capable leadership and a consolidated union structure

are needed to realise this task. However, BKU (Ekta) has come into
existence along with cerLain inherent weaknesses. Because of the situa-
llea sf enlir-:fter-split faced by the former BKU, the layers of leadershif
rallyrng around BKU (EIda) were weak. and they still are so. Its organi-

sational structure too is thus weak. It is important for ttre union to over-

come tlis weakness.
This task of ridding thc union of its rveakness is inscparably bound up

with the need to base practice rn the orieniation of relying on tle mass

struggles for the solution of the peasants' problems. Without struggles,

neitler can the present leaders and activists be developed nor can new

batches ofactivists and leaders be prepared.

Ilrnergence of the wrong thinking
An exrremelv wrong and damaging thinking is rarsing its head wrthin

theunion in mistaken response to the problems and wealcresses haunting

it. Contention is thus being sharpened among the different understandings.
'l1re urong thinking is bascd on a wrong conccption of tlrc prcscnt stag-

nant situation faced by the union. According to this thinking there is an

atrscnce or lack of rcvolutiottan'llolitical prcrpallnrtdn ntrlollg llrc rnnks ol
tire union, rvhcrcas the pcaslurts arc vcarrting to know and assirnilate
rcvolutionary politics. There is an attcnrpt b1' this thinking. thereforc. to
forcc rcvolutlonary politics dorvn thc tltroats ol'the peasant activists and

peasants on a large scale - on the assumption that this will lead to the

sprcad of rcvolutionary consciotlsncss anlrlg thc pcasants and hencc put

tlri union back on thc track of progrcss

Such a thinking thus manifests itself in various attempts by its pro-

tagonists such as the following:First. ainng of revolutlonary politics di-

rectly from the platform of the uruon bt' some of the leadrng actiusts
,-.'ho are thc followers of such politics: secondll', inviting one of t}reir own

political persons to meetings and functions even when he does not be-

long to tle union; thirdly, catapulting, by hook or by croolg onq of their
own political persons to a position of leadership in the union; fourthly,
draggrng the union itself rnto 'uruted activity' with some organisation
propagating revolutionary politics and ideology; etc.

Distortions projected by the wrong thinking
How do the peasants generally come to receive and accept revolu-

tionary politics? On this question, the wrong thinking is proving to be

exlremely simplistic. Actually, the peasants' concern is always centred

around their problems. They show keen interest to know the causes and

solutions of their problems. Thus, they are interested in knowing and

assimilating those elements of political conceptions, promises and phe-

nomena which seem to tlem concretely and directly related to the causes

and solutions of their problems. Advance propagation ofgeneral politics
proves meaningless, undigestible and tedious for them. Thus their inter-
est in and capacity rncreasrngly' to grasp the links between their own

problems and the revolutionary politics as well as the integral inter-rela-

tionship alnong the various elements advances in tandem with the ad-

vance of their political consciousness.

It happens that often when the peasants seem to be agreeing to one's

politicaf argumentation they have not actually assimilated it. This they

ian do only by testing it on the touchstone of their orvn experience.

licrcin lics tJto particular signiiicurco of stecring tlrem through the expcri-

ence of mass struggles linked with their experience of dreir dailv life.
"[-lrcrc[orc, rl rs irrtlispcrrsublo tlr,rl tlrc utriott btriltl tlro strugglo-rrrovclllcltI

not onlv for defcnding the peasants in the face of t}1e daily ruling class

attacks bll also for incrrlcrtin5,, political consciousncss anrong thcnr HoW'

cver much polrtical propaganda onc may otherwise carry on, peasants

cannot imbibc revoltttionary consciousness unless thel' 6ur. been guided

througlr tho firc of rnass struglilcs. Tlrercforc tlrcy necd to bc guided to

lcarnlolitics bY inrcgrating potiti"r with the needs and problems oftheir'
mass struggles.

There is a sharp increase in the problems of the peasants as the all-

round political cnsis is deepening. in particular with the rsnewed./rein-

force,C impcnalist assault in t}lc form of the govemment'S nel. economic
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iolicies. As a consequence. objective possibilities have bnghtened for

carrying their movement forward. Thcy have thus brightened also for

seeding political conscioustress iunong thc peasants. [-lolvever, this does

not at all mean that the peasants' way of leaming politics has undergone

a change and that norv the peasants can be imbued with revolutionary

consciousness by directlv propaghtrng arnong them revolutionary polincs

rvith a higher content.

The advocates of the ,,vrong thinlong have given scant atteution to

these things. With good intentions. but for the wrong reasons. they are

bent upon activating the peasants by tryecting them wrth general revolu-

tronary potitics through dircct propagation - and rvithout any attonlpt at

revealing the tinkages of politics rvith peasant problenrs by gurdrng the

peasants through the experience of struggles. They are adopting rnethods

rvltiClt ort tllo corltrlrv lravc vcn'darnaging collscqtlcllccs in storo tbr tltc

prospects of politicising and organisrng the peasants; and hence also for

the prospects of the union

For e.xample. peasants belonging to BKU (Ekta) rvere taken to Hydqr-

abad under the pretext of participatrng in a countrywide gatfucring of .

various peasants' organisations 'uvhich was supposed to oppose WTO'

There, the overwhelming presence of communist revolutronaries among

the gathering and the dominance of their politics on the stage, tvas quite

obvious. Given its history BKU (Ekta) as well as corlmon peasants would

at present have no direct relation rvith all of this. Similarly, efforts are on

to-bracket BKU (Ekta) with political platforms wluch are operating as

propaganda centres of communist revolutionary politics and ideology

On the question of united activities

The followers of the wrong thinking are srnuggling in their intent to

directly propagate general revolutionary politics by pressing the union

into united activities with organisations propagating communist revolu-

tionary No do other organi-

sations .for B hould be the

criterio That come within

the ambit of united actrvities with BKU (Ekta) and wluch do not? BKU

(Ekta) is an organisation without affiliation with any brand of politics It

encompEBses persons of various political hucs and is concemed with

peasants' problems Keeping in mind the specific history of the uruon
(mentioned earlier) and its present level of consciousness, it rs all the
more r.rnportant that the union should not be misused as a platform to arr
one's own particular type of politics, irrespective of whether it is some
kind of revolutionary politics or that of ruling class politics.

Thus. presently. there is no ground for BKU (Ekta) to have united
actrvity rvith anv political partv or platform. It does not follorv from tlus
that the peasant organisation should never come in close contact or come
under the leadershrp of a revolutionan' political parh,. Certainlr,, it should
and rvoLrld do so. rvhenever. as a consequence ofrevolutionarv political
advance of rnenrbership of the peasant organisation in due course of
time, the majoritl' of its mcmbership would be in an autonomous posi-
tion to decidc rvould be in a position to voluntanly decide whether their
organisation should or should not be affrliated to the revolutionary politi-
cal parrr,'. But for such a political advance of the peasant organisation, it
is an extremelv incorrect and damaging step on the part ofthe leadership
to tie it in a knot with any revolutionary political party merely by dint of
an organisati onal decision.

Mass organisations of drfferent sectiors of the people are already weak
in the face of srveeping attacks of the ruling classes: 'Hence, the dire
necessity of united activities for these organisations. The same is tnre for
BKU (Eka). Therefore, it should strive for uruted activitles wlth orgaru-
sations of different sections of the people, in particular. with those of
agricultural labourers and land-owning peasants.

The protagonists of the rvrong thinking are manifesting a sectarian
and pragmatic approach here also They are attemphng to bracket the
peasant organisation ,'r,ith some political platform of their preference,

under the pretext of united activiry to encash its influence among the

peasants in favour of a particular politics. BKU @kta) has no ground for
united activit_v with the said platform.

On the role of help from without for strdngthening the union
What is the process of development of any organisation, union, or

anthing else'l The ans\,\'er to thrs question also exposes the ideological
distortion of the 

"r'rong 
thinking. It is a proven and established Marxist

premise that internal factors in a thing 61'phenomenon provide lhe basis
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dcs on the union.

Undemocratic conduct - a central feature of the

politics even bv undemocratic and wrong orgarusational methods. This

ihrrst is forcing them to adopt methods such as the formation of afake

city unit oltho pcasant organisation bv recruiting some employees, shop-

keepers and persons belonging to non-agricultural profes5ions, in order

to install a political person from outside the union to a leadership position

- even instantaneousll' catapulting him to the district level team of the

unioD: or. inriting a fellow political leacler- not part of the union- to the

meetrngs of its committees at different levels: or declaring that the union

would participate in the Hvderabad gathering by agreement betrveen a

few of the top leaders. behind the back of the state body of the union,

etc. etc.

In f;ict. the follorvcrs of this \\'rong tlrinking are unable to grasp that

dcnrocretic cotrtl.osititrtt rnd hrnctioning of the peasant organisation

[avor]ot onlr organtsational srgnrficancc but rdeological significancc too

The peasants come undcr feudal coercion and drscrimination all around

in their darly life Thev are made to believe in this socie6'that might is

nght; that- here. everu-bodv rs on his own, It is onll' lvhen they enter a

pJoron, organisation 6aving a democratic compositiott and functioning

that the-v.. come to experience fbr the first time in their lives that everyone

is equal before the code ofconduct ofthe organisation: that there cannot

be discnmination against anybodY at the time of recruitment to member-

ship or election to leadership of the union. that decisions are to be taken

according to the interests and opinions of the majontl': that nobody is

entitled to use the influence and means of the union for his self-interest;

and that rights and rcsponsib ilities are dividcd according to the rules and

regulationl of the union: arrd so on and so forth' Such a democratic

at[osphcre ri.ithin the union and its functioning proves a school and

training centre for the peasants They feel the decisions of such a union

to be ai their own and the' implement them u'hole-heartedlr'.

Norr. rrhen anY union leader belongrng to some of the revolutionary

potiticat fornrations blatantll violates the rules and regulations of the un-

ion in ordor to tnake tt atr instrulnent for thc propagatron a:.rd advance of

his politros. thcn the undenlocratic concluct of such leaders onlY rein-

forces tltc alreadv prevalent belief among tire peasants that discrimrna-

tion over-ridcs everywhere and that evervone onlv grinds his own a'xe'

Thus, as an Lrltimate consequence oftheir undemocratic conduct' namely'
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their practice of imposing their politics on the union and vrolatrng its rules

ajnd renrrl;''tions. the h-llou'ers of the wrong thinking tend to cripple the

very process of the development of democratic copsciousness among

peasants and instead they start the process of drsintegratron of the LInron

Now the task of maktng a brcahhrough in the stagnant situation of

the union requires. on the one hand. radtcal changes in tts action pro-

gramnte and its nrctlrod of intplentcnting it. and ott the other harld- an

irrcconcilable strugglc against thc u,rong tJrrnking otrtlined above. WitI-
out fighting out this wrong thinking. the union cannot be expected to

come out of the present stagnant situatlon: rather the danger of splits and

disintegration could lurk over [he union.

Nowrangpur, Orissa
DispossessedTribal and Dalit Peasants
Struggle forTheir Land at Chuinmatiguda

- by a conespondent

Background of the Sangh
Norvrangpu r Zrlla Dalit Adibasi Chasi and Mulia Sangh w'as formed

in Januan, I 995. as a sister 
'organrsation 

of the Malkangiri Zilla Adibasi

Sangh. The main cadres for this organisation were drarvn from the strug-
gle waged by the Norvrangpur Gana Sangharsha Samrti against Indravati

Big Dam Project. This struggle rvas fought mainly by the people of sub-

merged area of the Dam. It continued for about five years. from 1989 to--

1994: Later it also took up the problem of the Dry Area people (people

of the area rendered dry bv the Project) and took them into its fold.
Though the struggle shorved some immediate results in the'organisation

of the people. and some of the demands were fulfilled by the govein-

ment (such as raising the compensation amount- giving compensation to

the landless in the form of "banabasi bhatla" of about Rs 40;000. and

treating everv l8-vear-old as a separate familv for calculation of com-

pensation) the movement could not be sustained. ': ' ' '1":i

There rvere certain inherent limitations. The strength and the influ-

ence of the democratic-revolutionan'political force there was verv'liin-
ited and the organisation' $.as "not basicallv a class-based' brganisation;

Thus once the issue forrihich ihe organisation fought was to sijtre ek-

tcnt solved. rt lost its rclcvancc Bqt thc militancv with which this strug-

gle was foulht and the repression it faced brought forward sbme activists

rvith a mass democratic consciousness. Their fllrther de')"elopmentheeded

a democratic mass organisation with revolutionary tendr.and' with the
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orientation for a protractcd agrarian stnrg.glc

[n prcparation for such an organisatron. tlrcn. tlrc lroscclrt donrocr]trc-

revolutionarl'forcesthere took initiativc undor political guidancc to or-

ganise a convention of the forc-mcntionod activists and advanced clc-

ments. Afterthe conventioq taking the MalkangirizlllaAdibasi Sangh as

the model. the1. formed the "Norvrhngpur Zllla Dalit Adibasi Chasi O

Mulia Sangh" NzoacrutS) and constituted the organising conxxittee of

this Sangh.

Within the very ltrst vear of its formation. the Sangh took up the rssue

of jaminand jungle. mainli'in Tentuli Khuntiblock and extending activ-

itv upto Dabugan and Jharigan block

About 500 acres of land belonging to a cluster of villages in Jhangan

block had bccn taken a\\'a\ b) thc Soil Consenation departmcnt The

cxcusc rras tltat [lrc adivasis and dulits ctr lrivating thc land did not ha"'c

any,land records The Sangh fought against this and occupied all the land

thiough mass ploughing. Such resistance movements spread also to the

nearby' panchavats and blocks

Within another year. the Sangh hacl recaptured about 2'000 acres of

land from the forest and soil conserv,ation departments Apart from this.

it also fought against the sahukars (rnonevlenders) u'ho u'ere taking au'ar

the land bilonging to the adrvasis. dalits and poor peasants. This they

weredoing in the name of leasing in land for raisrng a commercial maize

crop and thcn displacing the claim of the original holders. As a result of

.thus struggle. another 500 acres of land u as restored to the original ten-

ants.

Gradualli,the Sangh started to become popular. A part of its lcader-

ship also extcndcd attire help to thc Jenuan 1996 stnrgglc of thc

Malkangin adivasis against the timber mafia. Then. in 1996. the distnct

central office of the Sangh ryas built at Tara.iodi village This village 1'as

the centre of a cluster of villages $ he re the stnrggle against the Soil con-

servation offrcials had been fouglrt The Sangh members themselves burlt

the offrce and it became the centie of all Sangh activities

TarajodibelongstoFupugampanchalatofJlrariganblockandtlris
block is at a distance ofabout 75 km from the district headquartcrs- vtz-

Nowrangpur. lt rs adjacent to Raighar and Umerk,ote blocks bordenng

M.P.'s Bastar arca.'flris vast arca is populatcd nrainly by Danras (dalis),

Klndhas, Gonds. I)ara1a. and []ltotud:u; (tribal scctions). By I997 the

Sangh's activities had sprcad to thrce nearby blocks, viz, Dabugan,

Umerkote and Raighar. It dealt mainly with the questions,of the dalits

and adivasis and with the dcmands of the poor peasants pertaining to tlre

land they cultivate, and the community forest they live in. The Sangh

raised the slogan that all land alienated or taken awav from poor peasants

must be recaptured bY them.

People fiom nearby villages began to come to the Sangir's office with

their various problems pertainrng to land. jungle, wages and to their so-

cial and economic life All the other political forces operatrng in this area,

ranging fiom the Sarvodal'ees to the ruling class parties, became more

and more irrelevant for even routine problems of the people. The Sangh

leadership extended its influence main.ly through struggles over many

tiny and small and some big issues.

The struggle at Chuinmatiguda
ln June t996, four poor pcasants came to the Sangh office fronl

Satighatguda. This villagc belongs to Chacha panchayat adjacent to

Fupugan panchavat. Thev alleged that a landlord of Dabnmunda village

had taken awav about 50 acres of land belonging to I5 poor peasants

(adivasis ard Gouds) through fraudulent means and had kept it under his

possession.

This landlord. Bhagaban Goud, was a sarpanch of Chacha panchayat

in the sixties. He had managed to take away all this land using his political

clout and had been claiming that allthis land is his as it has been recorded

in his name The poor peasants rvho came to the Sangh office provided

a ccrtain record 1'hich proves that all this land rvas in the forest category

and that Matia Kandha alias Mati Kandha was charged vide case no.

204154155 u/s section 55 of Madras Forest Act and Jewore Forest Rule

and fined Rs 27 and l3 annas for occup.ving and cultivating forest land.

(This area lvas under Madras Province until 1936, then brought under

Orissa Province as its sixth dlstnct. but kept under the Orissa Governor

until 1956 ) Similarll', in another case no l20l54/55, he rvas fined Rs

100. Thus the land (about eight acres) belongs to the said peasant. Some

time back, thc landlord took au,ay this land He also took away, through

illegal mortgage. arother 40 acres of land belonging to poor peasants
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i-tcying at Clraclur. C--lruinrrntigtrda. ancl Coi Clratarr vill:rgcs All tlris llrxl
is in Chuinmatrguda villago. (Jut ol'thcsc pcasarrts. Suklrclrand lJlratra,

Bardyanath Mujiu, Sana Goud, Duryodhan Gouda, Gayo Gouda, Daman

Bhatra and Durusai Bhatra have faced similar forest cases and have been

punished with fines. Of course. as'happens in these parts they have lost

the case records

After receiving this allegation frorn the poor peasants. the Sangh sent

a team led bf its trvo vice-presidents to Satighat Guda for a detailcd

invcstigation. After prelirninar-u- invcstrgat.ion. the team fbund that

Bhagaban Gouda, the cx-sarpanch of Chaclra gram panclta)'at is a \ cD

rnfluenual person having about 200 acres ofland ur four vrllages - Chacha^

Chuinmatiguda. Gabaguda and Thatbeda. Apart from this, he had land in

his nativc viltagc, Gaita Par4 rtr his honrc drstrict, Kalaha-ndi His brothcr,

Jaya Shankar Gouda. happens to be an old Sarvodaya worker. (ln No-
wrangpur district, S arvodaya workers cnj o1' cons iderab Ie political power

since this is a"Zilla Daan" region where the Sarvodaya Committee had a

large area of land at its disposal in the '50s and '60s. By using both these

sources ofpolitical power (as ex-sarpanch and as a Sarvodal'ee). he ac-

tually occupied 49 acres of land belonging to the 15 peasants without
paying even a single paisa Both the revenue and forest offrcials along

ri,ith police officials he-lped him in this illegal transaction.

In 1984, Bhagaban Goud claimed that he had patta's for this land and

compelled the peasants to vacate possession. For three corsecutive years,

the peasants did not vacate. Bhagat applied goonda forces to occupy the

land. Both the parties cultivated the land. But the revenue department

applied 144 and 145 Cr.P.C. to the land in favour of the landlord. The

original tenants were arrested. Bhagaban cut the crop with the help of the

police. The cases continued in Umerkote Tehsil Cou( for years, and

tlen went to the Sub-Collector's court at Nowrangpur. There was an

order for "serjemin" (spot) enquiry b1'the Sub-Collector. The Revenue

lnspector and the amina who cante for the enquin'earmarked l6 peas-

ants. called all of them. and demanded Rs 100 from each. Onlv one

peasant, Jal Gouda, was able to pa)' tlem on the spot. and got a palta for
his two acres of land. The other l5 peasants could give the officials onll'

Rs 200 in all and promised to give tIe rest urthin a short time' But as

they could not alrange tlat money they lost the land

Tlrcsc poor arlivasis arttl ;r l'cu'1loor non-rtliv:rsi pcasarrls ran frolrr
pillar to post in thc atlrrrirrrstrltiorr and judician to gct justico. and sold
otl'lvhutcvcr rrrovublc propcrtv tllcv hud to pay advocatc l'ccs. tinally.
helplessly. they remained silcnt. W}en the Sangh was formed as a strug-
gle representative of the peasants' interests in the localit-v. the peasants

regained their lost hope and came to the Sangh so that justice is achieved

Thus. after therr approach and the aforesaid investigations- people of
Chacha. Satighat Guda. Churmatrguda. Gadgada. Gabaguda and some

nearby villages rvere organiscd under the Sangh banner. And village level
commifices wcre formed.

Details of Dispossessed Peasants and Their Land at

Chuimatiguda

1. Lale Mati Kandha alias Matia Kandha (his son: Kusum Saanta
and his sons: Banabas Saanta, Musei Saanta and Pitabas Saanta)

- 8 acres.

2. Late Sukhchand Bhatra (his son Sobha Bhatra) - 
'10 acres.

3. Sana Gouda, son of Dama Gouda - 4 acres.

4. Duryodhan Gouda, son of Budan - 2 acres.

5. Gaya Gouda, Dipchand Gouda, Ratan Gouda (brothers) - 12
acres.

6. Damna Bhatra, son of Padlabh - 2 acres.

7. Durusai Bhatra, son on Jaya Singh - 2 acres.

8. Ratha Saanta - 3 acres.

9. Kuru Saanta - 2 acres.

10. Paisuram Majhi, son of Baidyanath Majhi - 4 acres.

Total land - 49 acres.
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Recent struggle
Towards the end of June 1996, efforts rvere made for an amicablc

settlement of the issue. For that purpose a meeting was called rn which

station rlir.i rrot acccpt thc l;. I R
On November t2. I996. $'hen tho paddl'crop was not yct rrpo' tl-re

landlord and his son startcd cutting thc grccn crop when the pcasant

and his brothcrs trred to stop them. ther attacked the peasant's f-amilr

with a range of weapons such as sickle- tangta (axe)' and suli danga'

etc. ln this attack by the landlord- the peasants Kusuna Saanta- Banabasi

and Pitabasa were seriousll injured and taken to Jharigan hospital Tu'o

of them could not be treated there and were shifted to Nou'rangpur hos-

ture, seized two bags of paddy at Palia Kandhaguda village' and depos-

ited the sanre witli Hari Saanta '

Gouda and his family members along with some goondas artacked the

ter-attack from both sides. but this time. srnce the Sangh people were

well organised with larhis - uld grve a

fining ieph' to the :'ahrtka side w'ere

*'ound"d and the rest fled 1' the har-

vest and distributed it on the same clav

from resPonding to calls of nature'

dcaling rvith tlrc Policc
Alicr rcaclri,g t6c policc sr:rri<xr, pcoplc argucd witl tlc policc:.'1M5y

did you arre$ our people at the dead of night'?" 'lMhy did you destroy



and lobt our propeff\.'7" "WhY did y'ou molest and beat our women'l''
"lMhi did vou detain our peoplc for rnorc than 60 hours'/-' "Whr did I'ou

not give proper food to the arrested pcoplc ?'' The OIC- Jhangan- did not

have any'repl,v* to all these questions, He indeed panicked. because all

these questions were hurled at him mainlhy by' the womgn. rvho were in

the forefront. Very tactfulll'he called the vice-president- Ananda Garada.

nnd crplairrcd thnt lrc lrad dorrc all tlrat on irrstnrction fronr the Ulncrkotc
Circlc lnspoctot. rvlto rvould bc tlrc ;lropcr l)cls6l) to rclllt' llc lrttcl irl-

rcadv u,ircd to hinr and he would bc conlirlg to discuss u'ith thc leadcr-

ship

Repression intensified
Witlrin trvo hotrrs clf the ghcrao of thc policc station. the C.l of

Umerkote reached the spot $'ith thrce vehicles full of armed police, 1}e
adivasis and dalit peasants u ere squatting peacefulh No sooner did the

C I reach the police station than the OIC identified the Sangh leaders.

and the C.l ordered their arrest

When the police tried to arrest the vice-president- Ananda Garada.

people protested vehementli' "How dare vou go back on your wordsl"

and "We w.on't allotv our leaders to be interned!" were the slogans thel'

shouted. One hand of Anand Garada was held b)' the police and the

other bv thc rvonrcn participants g4ro draggcd him to their side. This

confrontation continued for half an hour. Then suddcnly there was a

lathi-charge and blank firing. People. both men and women. were beaten

severeh: and driven arvav. Fifteen activists were arrested from the police

station itself and immediatelv sent to Umerkote police station. Another

vehrcle u,ent to Sorush Bhata and seized all the bicvcles (35 in all). kept

in a cycle shop and near a bardha (pond) Even a Rajdoot motor 6'cle

u,as seized and taken awav to the police station

Agarn. on 2 I st November. the police partv came to Ranichatar village

in the middle of the night and arrosted l4 activists. including two won)cn

workers. Warrants rvere issued igainst almost all the executive body

members.
Thus u,hitc tcrror tl,as lct loosc in tlrc arca It was propagated that

anybodl, bclonging to tfie Sangh rvould bc arrested, Thc political signifi-

c.rncc of tlre Sangh can be sccn tn the fact that political lcadcrs frorn all
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ruling class parties moved from village to village aslong people to give

undertakings that they did not have any connection with the Sangh. Even

a small section of the Sangh leadership connected with the Sarvodaya
organisation spread the rumour
persons, that Gorkha police had

villages, that the area had been de

let should be distributed or rallies held of the Sangh. On the other hand,

sonrc ndvocates iook advantage ofthe panic thus created and collected
huge amounts ot'rnoncy tiom thc t'runilies of the arrosted. Organlsed

attempts were made by the administration and the landlord section'to
dcstroy tJrc fighting strcngrh ol-tlc Sangh and unity of the pgople. Bail
lvas not granted by the courts for about 45 days. Another rumour was

also floated that all land occupied under Sangh leadership wbuld be re-

occupied by'different agencies of the government for plantation. All the
''bandha dharus" (land mortgagees) would do their business again.

Continuing struggle
' But the main leadership of the Sargh did not buckle down. As smn

as they carne out of prison, they sat again and decided to continue the

struggle. A leaflet that was published by both Malkangiri Zilla Adivasi
S-rgh and the Nowrangpur Zilla Adibasi Dalit Chasi O Mulia Sangh in
December.1997, but was held back by a compromising section, was

distributcd. Thc Sangh's policv about "chidinl" and other forms of usury
(ltke basta lagani, etc) was declared through anotler leaflet. Further-
more, struggle wa5 waged for about 150 acres of land in Danda"ara vil-
lage of Hirapur gram panchayat (Raighar block) against land mo(gagees

and the szune was restored to the peasants. Some contractors were

gheraoed in Fupugan panchayat for not paylng minimum wages. Re-

organisation was taken up at the village level. Cycle marches undertaken

from village to village to keep high the people's morale were also suc-

cessful. In fact, the struggling masses are biding their time with the mo-

rale intact.
When this correspondent reached Tarajodi village, rvhere the central

office of the Sangh is located, all sorts of runiours were in the air. How- '

cvcr, whcn hc :rskcd t}lc first pcrson hc met, "Is this Tarajodi?", the

:rnswer was a cryptic "Yes". Wtren he asked, "l think the Sangh's head
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'office:is 
tid,ii'l"tith" replli pa", 'Ycs- it is hdre" He further asked for ariv

Adibasi Sangh rtrcmbe r At this tlrc villagcrjunrpcd up to ropll'. "Of course

Sangh (NZADCMS) is prepanng to sustain and deepcn the stnrggle by

putting fgnvard the followrng demands.

l. The poor peasants of Chuinmatiguda. Satighat Guda and Chacha

must be forthwith givcn back owncrship of their land

2 All thc cxccss Iancl bcrorrging to Ilhagabrtrt Couda shorrld bc scizcd

*^.j drstributeo arnong landless peasants of the gram pa.nchayat ut

accordance with the democratic decision of the people.

3. All the false cases foisted on the Sangh activists should be witlr-

draxn forthwith

4. tmmediate aciion should be taken against the police excesses

5. The dalits' and tribals' rights over the land and forest should be
' 

recognrsed and should be respected as their basic rights.

' 
6. All the land illegitimately transferred to non-tribals should be given

back to the original tenants. In the case of all land under poor peas-
. 

ants' possession, whether the "qnabadi" or the "dunger" category,

legal"pattas" recognising peasants' right over them should be issued

forthwrth.

7. All the cycles seized during the Jhangan rallv should be returned to

ttre owners, rn running condition. merelY on description by the own-

ers.

Such is the brief account of the ongoing experience ofjust one strug-

glc ovcr one plot of land illcgally occupicd by the l;urdlord forccs. Through
ihis, and manl'such past and current experiences. the peasant masses of
this region are fast realising that under the present political-social set-up,

the adivasis and dalits cannot get justice Ln the courts, from the adminis-
tration, or through parliamentary political forces. They are also realising
that the Sarvodavees. the reformrsts. and the voluntarv agency forces

are sure to restrain or ditch the people and their strugles at every cntical
or opportune moment.

The same expenences are also making.the people realise the dire
need to develop their own defence network to repulse the attack from
their tormentors. They are learmng that it is only their (people's) com-
bincd strength and strugglc undcr a truly dcmocratic mass organisatlon
with a democratic revolutionary perspective that can win them their rights
ovcr thcir mcans ol procltrction and subsistcnco -- ic tho land and thc
forest.

Only, lvhen Lmbued with the protracted armed agranan revolutionan'
perspective. car such a dcmocratic revolutionan'mass organisation prop-

erly charmel people's urges. entlusiasm and struggle energies to buildrng
their o',w defence netlvork It is incumbent upon the nascent prole[anan-

revo I utionary and democ ratic -revol utionarv' forces there to sharpen thei r
ideological, political. practical onentation so as to be able to assiduously

the people in building and strengtherung such a democratic-revolutionary
mass organisation. In this cours.), the orgamsation is bound to emerge as

a force to reckon with against all anti-people forces in this trfo:l and Dalit
peasant belt.

August 1998.
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